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«GreetingLine»
Welcome to July’s JSNA Bulletin …
We have lots of new content and information including our 2015 Stats Compendium plus the latest
Wirral Health, Child Health, Alcohol and Tobacco Profiles for 2015. I am sure you will find them all
useful in your everyday conversations, for work, service planning and commissioning. As always let
me know if you have anything to add to our JSNA to share with other readers, or general curiosity
about Wirral JSNA …
Kind regards,
John
JSNA Programme Lead johnhighton@wirral.gov.uk or Access Wirral JSNA website here

Local JSNA Updates
Wirral Stats Compendium 2015 here
Latest Wirral Annual Public Health Report here
Latest 2015 Health Profile for Wirral here
Child Health Profile for 2015 here
2015 Local Alcohol Profile now available here
Wirral Tobacco Control Profile – Updated May 2015 here
Physical Activity – Rapid Evidence Review Liverpool Public Health Observatory for Cheshire &
Merseyside Public Health Intelligence Network April 2015 here

Other related information
Obesity is 'the new smoking' says NHS England's chief executive
5 facts about binge drinking and teetotalism otherwise known as Drinking habits in Great
Britain between 2005-13, including the changing behaviour of young adults
Healthy, working economies: improving the health and wellbeing of the working age
population locally
This Work Foundation paper highlights examples of good practice where policy has been used locally
to improve workforce health and wellbeing. It makes a number of recommendations on how policy
could more effectively encourage joined up action. View here
Building the NHS of the five year forward view – NHS England business plan 2015/16
NHS England has published its business plan for 2015/16, setting out its priorities for the coming
year. For 2015/16 it will focus on ten priorities, including upgrading the quality of care and access to
mental health and dementia services and transforming care for people with learning disabilities. View
here
Heatwave Plan for England has been updated for 2015 here

Linked reports and updates
Public Health Matters: It’s time for more conversation
This blog post looks at the recently published results of a survey into how allied health professionals
(AHP’s) participate in healthy conversations with their clients. View here
How has the age-related process of overweight or obesity development changed over time?
Overweight and obesity are major threats to global health. The global prevalence of obesity has more
than doubled since 1980. The study results show how younger generations, will have likely greater
exposure to overweight or obesity throughout their lives and so have increased risk for chronic health
conditions, all leading to the severe public health consequences in decades to come. View here
Alcohol consumption and harmful drinking: trends and social disparities across Organisation
for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) countries.
This paper illustrates trends and social disparities in alcohol consumption and harmful drinking in 20
OECD countries. View here
NHS England: Major new taskforce launched to chart roadmap for services and priorities over
next five years… As signalled in the NHS Five Year Forward View, a new Taskforce is being
established to develop a new five year national strategy for mental health, for people of all ages
across England. View here
Promoting the health and well-being of looked-after children: statutory guidance for local
authorities, clinical commissioning groups and NHS England …Statutory guidance on the
planning, commissioning and delivery of health services for looked-after children. View here
Young people, health and youth policy
This article discusses public attitudes to the health of young people, trends in health indices, risk in
the context of health, interventions that may contribute to prevention strategies and some of the ‘hot’
topics in the sphere of health research concerning young people. View here

Previous highlights
Older Peoples Isolation Index Results for Wirral
Older People and social isolation: Evidence Review
Dental Health Needs Assessment for Wirral
Wirral’s latest local Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment
Wirral District Community Safety Plan 2015/16 from Merseyside Fire & Rescue Services
Updated Child Sexual Exploitation Profile for April 2015
Vision 2018 Edition 5 of the Vision 2018 bulletin is now available at Wirral CCG website here
Maternity and Early Years Demographics: Wirral Profile here
Public Health Outcomes Framework
Local Authority Health Profiles
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